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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 
 

1987 President 37 Sedan  $54,900 
  

Length 36' 6"   Beam  12' 10" 
Draft  3' 2"   Height 11' 6" 

Fuel  300 gal  Water  100 gal 
Waste  40 gal   Weight 20,400# 
Power   Twin Crusader 454, 2340 Hours  
 

Accommodations  
Master Stateroom: Offset double berth with storage 
below, mirrored anchor locker hatch, dresser, hanging 
locker with louvered double doors, side shelving, 
overhead hatch, opening portlights (2), privacy door   
Guest Stateroom: Upper and lower bunks, hanging 
locker, portlight, reading lights, privacy door    
Salon: Stepped-down galley with breakfast bar, teak 
and holly cabin sole, portside storage cupboards with 
countertop, L-shaped sofa with storage below converts 
to double berth, drop-leaf table, large front and side 
cabin windows, glass sliding door to cockpit, step down 
to head and forward cabins      
Cockpit: Self-draining with updated synthetic teak 
overlays, gated access to fiberglass swim platform, teak 
ladder to fly bridge, side steps to side decks, gunwale-
mounted BBQ and rod holders, fiberglass brow 
overhangs sliding door to cabin   
Bridge: Full canvas enclosure, dual pedestal helm seat, 
centreline helm, passenger bench seats forward helm, 
synthetic teak flooring, fiberglass equipment arch 

 
Galley 
Princess 3-burner electric stove  
Panasonic microwave oven - built-in 
Norcold fridge/freezer (dual voltage) 
Deep stainless steel sink 
Storage above and below counters 

 
 

 
Electronics/Navigation 
Lowrance HDS9 chartplotter 
Apelco/Raytheon VHF 4500 
KVH Azimuth 1000 digital compass 
Lowrance 3500 digital depth gauge 

Equipment 
Westerbeke 6.5kW generator, 
Rocna (20kg) Vulcan anchor with chain rode 
Lewmar electric windlass w/helm control 
Pressure water system with dockside connection 
Hot water tank (6 gal) 
Raw water washdown (cockpit) 
30-Amp shore power service 
30-Amp power cord 
Batteries: 6-house/start, 1-gen start 
Battery selector switch 
Solar panel charging system 
Inverter powered outlets (2) 
Guest 3-bank, 15-Amp battery charger 
Brisson AV200 fuel vapor monitor with audible alarm  
Automatic Bilge pumps (2) 
Hydraulic trim tabs 
Hydraulic steering 
Fiberglass swim platform with boarding ladder 
Portable air conditioner (salon) 
Flat panel TV (forward stateroom) 
Stereo system with Kicker subwoofer (salon)  
Automatic fire suppression system (engine room) 
All existing safety and mooring equipment 
All existing manuals 
Recent survey (2021) 

Brokers Comments: 
We continue to be impressed with the Taiwanese built line of President motor yachts. Exceptionally well 
constructed structurally and finished with superb interiors crafted of warm, durable teak, they have stood the test 
of time.  Hull construction is solid vacuum molded fiberglass with hollow-core fiberglass stringers, decks are 
composite construction.  This President 37 Sedan was surveyed in 2021 and found to be in very good condition 
overall.  Synthetic teak overlays in cockpit and fly bridge areas were a nice addition, effectively updating the 
aesthetics and adding an additional measure of safety and comfort for captain and crew. If a sedan bridge cruiser 
is on your list, this one should right up there near the top.                    
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